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LOCAL L A Y O U T . Henry and Him Shrader are in town 
to-day from Lower Sweetgrass.

The circus Is coming.
Miss Prather is spending a few 

days in town.
Sheriff Conrow is in town to-day 

i from Livingston.
The small boy will have an opportu- 

i nity to see the elephant.

W. W. Walker, representing the D. 
S St R . G. railway, is in town.
5 -------------------------
| Frank Beasley is down from Inde-
| pcndcncc for a few davs vist.
3 ------------------:------
£ P. O. Falling was in yesterday
« from Melville as was lienj. Urner, Jr.

* Mr.‘and Mrs. II. Uu ennoble are in 
town to-day fro,n Lower Sweetgrass.

Mrs. Wells, o f  Victoria, B . C., Is 
\ visiting her daughter, Mrs. .1. II. Duf-
: fey. _____ _̂______

j Miss ITayres, sister o f Mrs. A. Wit- 
f ucy, is in froai Lake basin \ ¡siting 
i Mrs. Harry Sanborn.

James M. Addle, one o f  Castle’s 
t prominent attorneys, is here on a 
i '  visit to his friend, Burt Marsh.

T . T . Prather finished shearing 
Sunday and now has part o f ids wool 
in the warehouse at this point.

— —  _  —   - —  -j 

•T. C. Reed and Abel Gardner return- 
I ed Tuesday from an extended pros

pecting trip over the ceded trip.j J. M. Berry, the well known shoe 
man and brother o f Frank, was 

•; among visitors in town yesterday.; -------------------------
R. S. Iloldcn, formerly foreman on 

the P iokuek, came ('.own from Liv
ingston Tuesday night for a few da} s 
visit.

W. R. Bramble now serves straw- 
! berries and ice cream every evening, 

after the supper hour, at the Ar
lington.

The residence being built by San
born & Urner in Boulder addition No. 

|. 2 is now completed and will soon be
occupied by IS. 11. Handle and fam-

; iiy- ____________
O. Godfrey, who inis been attend

ing school in Helena, arrived Tues
day evening and departed yesterday 

f morning for the home of his parents 
? on the Musselshell..

E. O. Clark was in yesterday from 
McLeod and states that the farmers 
ill his vicinity are through seeding 
the land and that everything is in a
prosperous condition.* — — ,

A . Whitney is in Livingston to-day 
making final proof on his homestead 
before District Clerk Bailey. His 
witnesses who accompanied him arc 
T . 11. Gurney and Harry Sanbo.’ii.

J. N, Harder, one o f  the repesenta- 
tivo business men o f Castle, Is here 
for a two days visit. Mr. Harder has 
just been appointed postmaster for 
Castle, vice, II. II. Barnes, who re
signed.

J ./..O liver, who was in town yes
terday. was in an excellent humor 
over Mio prosperous condition o f the 

‘ country and says that stock is looking
• well, the ranges are fine and that 

every tiling is lovely.

1).- M. Carr, an able journalist,and 
all around newspaper man, formerly 
with .the Anaconda Standard, is here 
visiting friends. Mr. Carr is very 
much impressed with Big Timber 
and may conclude to locate here.

F. L. Rap and Chas. Donnler were 
here yesterday billing the town for 
Richard’s circus.

Ben Cornhauser came down from 
Livingston Tuesday morning for a 
short business trip.

Sim B. Roberts is in town to-day 
and reports Mrs. Roberts as getting 
along as well as could be expected.

The west end o f the church has 
been celled and calcitnined and the 
floor carpeted, how presenting a co
sy appearance.

Editor E. L. Boardman, accompan
ied by his family, went up to Hunters 
Hot springs this morning to enjoy a 
well deserved rest.

A. F. Kavanaugh, one o f the repre-
setitsi’.ive business men of our neigh
boring city, Stillwater, was a visitor 
here this morning.________

P. J. O’ Brien, who will have charge 
o f the McDonald's new meat market, 
iu lewn. The niarNct will probably 
be opened on Monday.

\V. B. Duzenferry, formerly o f 
Cooke, Nyo City and more recently 
o f Castle, has decided >o locate in 
Big Timber and engage in draying.

J. H. Wolcott, o f A. W. Miles hard
ware house. Livingston, is spending 
a few days in town. Mr. Wolcott 
thinks Big Timber one of the love
liest towns in the state.

Col. F. M. Malone, representing the 
Milwaukee road, and R. II. Tceplc, 
representing the Red Line, are in 
town to-day looking after wool and 
stock shipments over their re
spective roads.

Geo. Kathan is manager in charge 
of the railroad warehouse again this 
year. Mr. Kathan has held this po
sition for the past two seasons and 
by his obliging manner gives univer
sal satisfaction.

Noah Holt. A. T . Kellogg, Misses 
Blake, Cellars and Mrs. Kavanaugh 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison on Sunday at their 
beautiful ranch on Lower Swectgrass. 
They had a very enjoyable time, etc., 
etc.

II. W. McLaughlin, mayor o f Mis
soula, is in town to-day. This is 
Mayor McLaughlin’s first visit to Big 
Timber for several yeais and he says 
that the town is a revelation to him 
and that it is one o f the best towns 
in Montana.

Joe Guest was asked Monday night 
by a hobo for money to  cat on. Mr. 
Kelley declined to contribute where
upon the hobo struck Kelley a heavy 
blow upon tiic jaw. This occurred 
near the Gem saloon and Kelley ran 
into that popular resort, but on com
ing out with the bar tender, both 
prepared, they failed to find the ho
bo who had so revengefully struck 
Kelley. The hobo was rounded tp on 
Wednesday and given twenty-five 
days in jail by his honor, Judge Bar
bour.

For Sal«,
One first-class Columbia bicycle. 

Cheap for cash. Apply to X . Y . 55., 
this office.

THE WOOI. CLI1*.

lleglnnlng to Arrive In Large QuantitlcN. 
—No linyera In Sight.

Mrs. Bertha Nash, one o f Melville’s 
chaining Indies, accompanied by her 
stm. left here Sunday morning for her 
former home in Waldo. Maine. Ru
mor has it—but then we won’ t repeat 
what Dame Rnmor has to say.

Wni. Gordon and Dr. Clark, two 
cattle kings o f the Musselshell coun
try arrived here on Tuesday evening 
from Martinsdale. Dr. Clark was ac
companied by his wife and left here 
last evening for the World’s Fair at 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsnn Wellington, 
o f  Pittsfield, Illinois, arrived here 
Tuesday evening, from the west, to 
visit their relatives, Mrs. Mirriclces 
and the Messrs Hatch. They are re
turning from a visit to California 
and the coast.

H. J. noppe and Maurice Roth, 
both members o f  the board o f  county 
commissioners, spent Sunday here 
with a view to adjusting (he wagon 
road on the north side o f the Yellow
stone so that it would suit all inter
ested parties, a feat which they think 
they have accomplished. They were 
reticent on county affairs but enough 
was learned to warrant the belief 
that no deputy sheriff will this season 
he given to  Big Timber.

All roads leading to Big Timber 
arc now lined with freight teams 
laden witli wool. Shearing has com
menced in earnest uud the next six 
weeks promise to be busy ones. As 
yet there arc no buyers orcommission 
men in sight, though they arc on the 
wav and will commence dropping in 
the next few days. What the price 
will be this season is an extremely 
difficult question to auswer. Follow
ing is a statement o f the clips and 
parts o f clips in the warehouse here 
to-day:
Ciirleton Tiros....... 17 sucks........................6.23ft
Hurry Sanborn................S<> **  8.UW
Wagner & Miclmuls____21 “   M32
W. F. Franklin................24 ••  7.27S
U. E. Severance...............20 ••  &5IM
Severance & MeV:ty... 64 ••  I(*.4(K»
T. T. I’ mtker................... 2« •*   IU28

Report o f Big Timber school for 
the year 181)2—1893:

GItAMMAU ltOOM.
Number enrolled.........................................  83
Average number belonging.....................  21
Average dally attendance.......................  21
Percentage of attendance......................... 88
Total number of times tardy....................  47

Mm . Joshc II. Baker.
PRIMARY ROOM.

Whole number enorlled during the year.
Average number belonging.....................
Average dally attendance................: .......
Percentage of attendance.......................
Total number of davs attendance...........4«

"  .** ** times tardy.................. 1
•* "  ** times absent................. fi

Mm . M. Krrks.
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TH IS  SPACE RESERVED

« « .r o i ly

Hatch & Beonètt,

R E A L  E S T A T E
—AND—

I N S .  A g t s . ,
—FOB THEIR-

Announcement Kelt Week.

F ; p § ^ ; ^ ; s § 3^

| CAST Yonr Bread up- 
k on the waters if stale. 
t and dry. Let it soak | 
| and then feed it to the« 

|  chickens. Bn; M  fjj 
|  Baked at i
|  I R V I N E ’ S .  I

O Stockmen

Over 200 Ions o f Choice Hay for 
sale, situated on a fine winter range. 
For particulars, address,

M. M. MCDONALD, Nyc, Montana.

S I T ?  -  Y O U R  -  O H O Z O B

1
I

CONFECTIONERY
F R U IT S
N U T S

C A N D Y
C IG A R S

TOBACCO
A T T H E S T O R E O F

P. M. K AVAN AUG H .

G.E. HÀLL # H .  H. PELL,

PAINTING-'
Iu all its branches.

Fifteen years experience.

First-class work or no. pay.

Leave ordern at
Moore A Co.’» Drug Store. Big Timber.
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I U  V«11 1  rag

I XL.
C L O T H I N G  &  S H O E  C O . ,

W e are going to remove to larger and more 
commodious quarters as soon as tho building 
now in construction, for us is completed. 
Meantime we wish to inform you that we will 
have the largest and most complete stock 
in the

•i (BkO’nillta ►-
* Lino that 1b shown in Park County. * Our motto is to 
sell the best goods at reasonable prices. One orice, 
Square Dealing and Plain Figures.

THIS WEEK
We have received a line of Boys’ 

Knee Pants and have marked them 
down so you can buy them cheaper 
than you can make them.

Call and see them.

The I X L ►

C LO TH IN G  & SHOE COMPANY.

SHEEP
SHEARERS

A N D  O T H E R S

A .  G . H A T C H

-OFFERS-

<v-
. w

W ill find the
> >■

Lowest Prices 

On

Watches and 
Jewelry

O f all styles,

IDX2E02T ’ s.
IN MOORK A CO.’S, DRUG STORK.

Lowest Prices In Ancrict.

AS FOLLOWS:

1

ONE DWELLING HOUSE—III 
Big Timber—rented for $40 per month 
—price $2000—Purchaser’s own terms.

ONE-FOURTH INTEREST in the 
“ Mastldon”  ,oad claim.

ONE-THIRD INTEREST iu the 
Quincy load claim.

ONE-HALF INTEREST in tba 
Pansy load claim.

ONE-FOURTII INTEREST in the 
Ora Grande load claim and three- 
fourth interest in the ‘ *1. . idor”  
load c’ aim.

A  BUSINESS HOUSE in Big Tim
ber on Main street for $1750

A SMALL BLOCK o f dividend pay
ing mining stock.

LOTS OF LOTS—All o f Boulder 
Addition No One—Three lots in Ad
dition No. Two—Eleven lots Iu Big 
Timber. These lots arc scattered all 
over town. Purchaser cannot but be 
satisfied with location.

A DWELLING HOUSE paying fif
teen dollars per month.

FOR RENT—A dwelling two block* 
East o f  Main street. Well and bars. 
Price $15 per month in advance.

The foregoing mining claims are all 
free milling gold claims. The rods 
assays from $17 to  $150 per ton. They 
are situated near and adjoin the fa
mous ..Independence mines in tbe 
lloulder District. I f  you have anjr 
money'to Invest In mines, coma 1a 
an&sec'me. A . G. H a t c h .

i


